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and numbered respectively "Interest Notc No. 1" to "Interest Note No..-.-

E3ch of the princjEl and int relt notes prcvidcs for the Dern,ent ot ten pe!.ert, ot tlrc amount du6 lheleon whetr coll.ct.d, as an attorney's fee for said co!
lection. ii, alrer naNrity ad dclault in the paym.nt it be pl4ed in the huds oi an attorncy fo! coll.ction, and contain3 e w.iver of rremtncnr. iemand, nrot +, ad
norice of dishonor,,rolest ard cxtdlio , .s by refrrene to said notca will nore tnlly ariear.

NOW, KNOW AI,L MEN, That the l\[ortgagor... ..........-.in consideration of the said debt and sum of money aforesaid, and for

s.c of all othcr sums heconrins dtr. undet thc tcrms oI said notes alld ol t11ia Mortsa*e, and aho in considaration ol the i((h.r som oi Th.ee Dollirs ($.m) to th.
MortsagoE in hand well and t.uly lEid hy the MortgagEe at and before the s..lins af,d delivery oI thes€ Dresents, the r.ceipt whcreot is hereby acloowle&ed, have

................-......granted, bargairred, sold and released and by these presents doth grant, bargain, sell and release, unto the Mortgagee, its suc-

South Carol;na, p.rticularly d.sfiib.d a3 follows:

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, The abov. described real esrate, together witt tlE buildiDgs end improvemmts now or h.r..ftcr on said lan&. if anv. .rd a,l oe!-
sdal proDerty now or h.reafter attuch.d in uy ,Dnner to said buildinss or imlroEmeo8, .nd all the risht., m.hbers, hereditamdts .nd appurt.ndaes thcr.into
belonging o! in anywise aplertainins, all and singular, utrto the Mortgagle its successors and a3sigls ,or.ver.

reD.es.ntativ$ and .ssigns, to warr.nt and for€v.r d€fend_,_ all_ and singular, the said rel estat€ unto the Mortg.gec f.oh and aB.inst hins.li and his hcirs, r€Dre-
3cntativca and assisns aud every p.rson whohso.ve. Iawfully claiming the same, or my !a!t thffeof.

And it is hereby cov€nant€d.nd agrced betwe€n the D.rti.s hcreto, B lollows, to-wit:

FIRST:-That.the l4oltsasqB (a) vill Day the said debt or-suE oJ motrey, end int.rest thereon, as and when rhe 3ame shall hc due ard layahle, accorditrg to the
truc intdt and meaning of the said notes, or my renewals ther€of, or of ary portion thereof, and espccially sill pay d demand ell cosrs uid expe;se, ol ;h.tever
natur€ uhich the Morlsase shall irsr or bc riut to, ircludins and in addirio, Lo, artorne,'s tees a3 Drdidid tu the said norcs, ior coll€cLins the ;id debr or sum or
monry and irt.rest thcreon. by dtmard of_attorncy_or by legat. proceednU", or for p.oteting or .ntorcing through especially .mlloye'l attomrys and ag.nLs, and by
I.gal procecdings or olherwtue. any of its rights under the Drovisionq ol thi3 Mortgagr, all of which said cGls and expenses arc hereby n,de a rart of the debt her.i;
securcd; (b) will qecule.nd cause 

'o 
bc ex.cured, such Iunher a$urunces of litlc ro rhc said real csrare. and take. a,d .atrsc to hc r:kc,L 3u.h slers includins leBat

!.y ell ta*es .nd ch.rses ass.ssed on s.id r@l cst.te belore the same shall brcome deliqu.nt, atrd imdediately thereltcr exhibit to the Morkag€e ofrci.l ideipts
3howira the payment of same; (d) wiU, at his own .xpense dlrins th. cortiDuane oI this debt, keep tfi€ buildin$ on said Eal etat corstanily iosrred .gaGst

loss by fire, in some responsible stock fire insurance company or companies satisfactory to the Mortgagee, for an amount not less than...............,.........

_......,........_Dollars ($

...),
as its

with the loss, if any, payable-_under New York Standard -Mortgage Clause with contribution clause
interest may appear

policies are
, and will pay the premiurn or premiums on the policy or

ilI delivcr
Policies in advance,stricken, or a substatrtially similar clause, to the llortgagee,

and deliver the policy or policies as additional security, and where renewal necessar)' in the perforrnancc of this covctrant w thern to the NIort-

)


